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Abstract
Most food processing effluents are discharged into the environment with little or no treatment. Nigeria is the largest cassava producing nation.
Cassava processing is majorly carried out by smallholder processors especially in Southern Nigeria. The effluents generated in the dewatering zone are
lethal to lives probably due to the acidic and/ or cyanide content. This study estimated the quantity of cassava mill effluents that is often discharged
into the environment during gari production. Projections based on growth scenarios viz: current, low and high growth rates were made. Cassava
production historical data (literature reviews/ secondary data) for Nigeria were used for the study. Results revealed that 57.134 million tons of cassava
was produced in 2016 leading to release of about 5.142 million tonnes of cassava mill effluents. Projections showed that before 2035, Nigeria may
likely produce at high, low and current status growth rate 79.544, 73.850 and 57.719 million tons of cassava leading to the release of 7.158, 6.646 and
5.194 million tonnes of cassava mill effluents, respectively. After considering the challenges of gathering cassava mill effluents in Nigeria, only 45-65%
of total effluents generated could be gathered for large scale utilization. Cassava mill effluents has demonstrated positive effect for utilization through
biotechnological advances including biogas, bio-ethanol, bioelectricity (energy), animal feed, enzymes, bio-surfactant, organic acids among other. Hence
there is the need for more research into these areas for optimization and possibly commercialization to avoid the attendant environmental impacts
associated with the effluents.
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Introduction
The impacts of environmental degradation have increased
in the recent times [1-3]. Besides environmental components,
it’s also having an impacts on biodiversity resources including
mammals, fisheries, avian fauna, reptiles, amphibians, microbes
and even plants [4-6]. Probably due to the effect of environmental
degradation on resources, hence its sustainability is under intense
threat [7]. Several emissions are released into the environment
through human activities and to lesser extent natural effects.
Some of the emissions associated with air quality include oxides
of carbon, nitrogen and sulphur, volatile organic compounds,
suspended particulate matters. Some heavy metals and microbes
have been reported in air, and they can deposit in the different
environment as aerosols. Some of the air pollutants including
microbes are associated with air borne diseases. Heavy metals
which are recalcitrant to degradation have the tendency to bio
accumulate in living organisms such as animals and plants, and can
persist in the environment [8,9]. Several other air pollutants such as
methane, carbon dioxide, hydro fluorocarbons, per-fluorocarbons
and sulphur hexafluoride have been implicated as greenhouse
gases [7]. Oxides of sulphur and carbon in the atmosphere have
the tendency to cause acid rain through the formation of weak
Copyright © All rights are reserved by Sylvester Chibueze Izah.

acids when it comes in contact with water [10]. Solid wastes are
another group of wastes stream that is poorly managed in most
urban and rural areas in Nigeria. Solid wastes result from several
human activities including market [11,12], abattoir [13], household
activities [14], agricultural processing such as oil palm processing
(viz: empty fruit bunch, chaff, palm press fibre, palm kernel shell)
[15-18], cassava processing (viz: cassava peels) [1,2,19-26] among
others. Solid wastes also include remain of scrap metals, plastics,
woods, etc.

Like solid wastes, liquid wastes which are generated as
effluents are typically discharged into the environment with little
or no treatment depending on the source and constituents. Besides
effluents resulting from oil and gas activities, most waste effluents
produced in Nigeria is rarely treated before being discharge into
the environment. For instance, in the food processing sector, oil
palm processing in which Nigeria is the 5th largest producing
nation produces large volume of effluents probably due to the water
used for the processing processes [27]. Nigeria is also the largest
producer of cassava in the world accounting for about 20.6% of the
global output [1,2,19-26]. The effluents produced during cassava
processing are injurious to the environment. The effluents are
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discharged into the soil which may drain into canals, nearby surface
water and even percolates in the receiving soil. It has the tendency
to make the environment becomes bare and devoid of vegetation
[1]. In addition, cassava mill effluent in the soil has the tendency
to reduce the microbial density in the receiving soil [27]. Instances
of cassava mill effluents leading to death of domestic animals
and inhibiting germination of plants and reducing productivity
have been reported in literature [1,28-31]. Furthermore, it could
cause several alterations in haematology, behavioural response,
histology, mortality rate in fisheries exposed to the effluents in
the aquatic ecosystem [1,32,33]. This could be due to its toxicity
level. Several toxicant have been reported in cassava mill effluents
including cyanides [23], heavy metals [24], acidic pH [34-36],
high concentration of chemical oxygen demand, anions (sulphate,
nitrate, phosphate), salinity, total dissolved solid, conductivity,
turbidity, etc [25]. The toxicity of the effluents may be highly
influenced by the cyanide content, acidic pH and heavy metals
content. Cyanide in effluents can be reduced by activities of heat,
fermentation using Saccharomyces cerevisiae and additives such as
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palm oil [23]. Nigerian cassava production industry has not been
steady with regard to production rate (Figure 1). For instance, there
was a decline in production rate between 2015 and 2016, 2012
and 2013, 2008 and 2009. The fluctuation could be due to several
developmental projects encouraging the cultivation of cassava as
well as change in political regime. Thus change in regime tends
to favour some area of the economy to the neglect of the others.
Like oil palm processing, Nigeria cassava industry is dominated
by smallholders that accounts for over 80% of total production
[37,38] and use manual/ rudimentary equipment for processing.
Nearly 90% of total cassava produced are locally consumed with
about 10% are used for industrial processes [37]. Some of the
notable applications of cassava include kpokpo gari (commonly
produced in Delta State), gari, fufu/akpu, edible starch, abacha
and raw materials some industries including food processing
(bread production), textile, pharmaceuticals, breweries, etc [37].
High quality cassava flour, native starch and modified starches
(viz: production of dextrin and glucose), and animal feed (chips or
pellet) are the major industrial uses of cassava in Nigeria [37].

Figure 1: Cassava tuber production in Nigeria between 2001 – 2016. Modified from [36].

Cassava processing and marketing of the associated products is
a major business, and main source of livelihood to several families
especially in southern Nigeria. Cassava processing tends to vary
according to locality. Dewatering processing usually take about 6
hours to 1 week depending on the type of gari the producer intended
to produce. In addition, several local varieties of cassava exist in
Nigeria depending on locations. Each variety is characterized by
varying level of water contents, cyanide level among other chemical
constituents. The amount of waste water generated during cassava
processing is usually large. But information about the quantity
of effluents generated from the processing of cassava in Nigeria
appears scanty hence the need for the study. The study concludes
by suggesting potential biotechnological advances for the
management of cassava mill effluents. This finding of this study will
be valuable to environmentalists, government and policy makers
towards sustainable management of cassava mill effluents.

Methodology

Secondary (historical) data were used for this study. Data
obtained were used to estimate the quantity of effluents from

cassava processing in Nigeria for a period of 15years (2001-2016)
and projection were made to 2034 based on 3years interval under
3 scenario viz: current status, low and high scenarios.

Estimation of cassava mill effluents

The cassava production statistics is often expressed in tons. The
production of 1 tonne of cassava tuber produces 2.4-27.3% (mean
16.7%) as liquid wastes [39]. The effluents now translate to 0.167
tonnes per 1tonne of cassava tubers. After considering, the different
varieties of cassava processed under Nigerian environment, which
has varying water content. Therefore, 0.15tonnes per 1tonne
(or 15%) was estimated as the quantity of water produced from
cassava tuber. Nigerian cassava production statistics was used to
compute the total cassava production in Nigeria during the period
of study (Figure 1) [36]. The cassava production statistics did not
specific whether is a short ton (where 1ton=0.907185 tonnes) or
long ton (where 1ton=1.0160469088tonnes). Since both values is
less than ±0.1 to be approximated as 1, hence, 1ton were assumed
to be equal to 1tonne in the cause of the computation.
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Estimation of future scenario
The cassava production in Nigeria was 57,035,410 tons at as
2016 economic year [36], which translates to about 20.6% of global
production [1,36]. Projection rates were made in 3 scenarios at
3 years interval from 2019-2034 (Table 1). The scenarios were
considered as current status (which was calculated from average
production of 2014-2016) with growth rate of 0.17%, low scenario
(which was calculated from average production of 2013-2016)
with growth rate of 4.37%, and high scenario (which was calculated
from average production of 2012-2016) with growth rate of 5.67%.
The values produced were used to estimate the volume of cassava
mill effluents that have been generated under Nigeria environment
if all the cassava produced is used for gari production. Furthermore,
cassava is used to produce several products in Nigeria including
gari, akpu/ fufu, tapioca, starch, chips and flour [37]. Of these
applications of cassava tuber, gari production accounts for over
70% of total cassava production [37]. Nigeria has entered bioethanol production and cassava is one of the major feedstock

for production. Though till date, the projects appears moribund
compare to policies and framework released when the country
entered the bio-fuel projects over 10 years ago. In addition, Nigeria
now has certain percent of cassava that is incorporated into bread
[40]. After considering these application of cassava about 60% of
total produced cassava were estimated for gari production alone,
and it was used for the computation of cassava mill effluents
generated and discharged into the environment.

Result and Discussion

Table 1 presents cassava yield and estimated effluents generated
in processing mills in Nigeria between 2001-2016 economic years.
The result shows that Nigeria produced 32.068 to 57.134 million
tons of cassava tuber and generating 4.810 to 8.570 million tonnes
of cassava mill effluents assuming that all cassava tubers produced
within the historical study period was used to produce gari. But, if
60% of the total cassava produced was processed into gari, Nigeria
could have produced 2.886 to 5.143 million tonnes of cassava mill
effluents between 2001-2016.

Table 1: Cassava yield and estimated effluents generated in processing mills in Nigeria between 2001-2016 economic year.
Year

Cassava Production, tons

Estimated quantity of cassava
mill effluents, tonnes

Estimated quantity of cassava
mill effluents based gari
processing, tonnes

2016

57,134,478

8,570,171.70

5,142,103.02

2014

56,328,480

8,449,272.00

5,069,563.20

2015
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001

57,643,271
47,406,770
50,950,292
46,190,248
42,533,180
36,822,248
44,582,000
43,410,000
45,721,000
41,565,000
38,845,000
36,304,000
34,120,000
32,068,000

The cassava mill effluents generations showed similar trend
with Figure 1. This trend is in accordance with the work of Ohimain
& Izah [7] that estimated the quantity of palm oil mill effluents
produced from fresh fruit bunch of oil palm between 2004-2013.
Basically the smallholders are predominantly involved in the
processing of cassava tuber into gari and to lesser extent other
products such as akpu/ fufu, tapioca, starch, chips and flour Pind
et al. [37] etc. The processing of cassava tuber to gari involves
several processes (Figure 2). Table 2 presents the predicted
cassava output and estimated cassava mill effluents (2019-2034)
under different projection scenario. Under high scenario, Nigeria
would likely to produce 79,544,210.69 tons of cassava leading to
the release of 11,931,631.60 tonnes of cassava mill effluents by

8,646,490.65
7,111,015.50
7,642,543.80
6,928,537.20
6,379,977.00
5,523,337.20
6,687,300.00
6,511,500.00
6,858,150.00
6,234,750.00
5,826,750.00
5,445,600.00
5,118,000.00
4,810,200.00

5,187,763.20
4,266,609.30
4,585,526.28
4,157,122.32
3,827,986.20
3,314,002.32
4,012,380.00
3,906,900.00
4,114,890.00
3,740,850.00
3,496,050.00
3,267,360.00
3,070,800.00
2,886,120.00

2034 if all the cassava tubers produced are used for gari production
(Figure 2). In the low consideration scenario, Nigeria could
produce 73,850,328.43 tons of cassava tubers while generating
11,077,549.27 tonnes of cassava mill effluents by 2034 on full scale
utilization for gari production alone. Under current growth rate of
0.17% in the last 3 economic year, Nigeria is likely going to produce
57,719,610.52 tons of cassava tuber, while releasing 8,657,941.58
tonnes of cassava mill effluents before 2035. Specifically, if 60% of
the total cassava produced was processed into gari, Nigeria could
produce 5,194,764.92; 6,646,529.56 and 7,158,978.96 tonnes
of cassava mill effluents before 2035. In a similar study using
oil palm as feedstock, Ohimain & Izah [7] reported that several
factors including prices, policy, and stakeholders and government
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participation could influence the production rate. Typically, based
on historical data available, between 1997-2001, 1980-1982,
1976-1977 and 1971-1974 there was not major growth on the
cultivation of cassava in Nigeria. But between 2002-2015, there
was a major boost in cassava production, though a slight decline
existed between 2007-2009 which later increased. The massive
growth could be due to several developmental projects that require

cassava as a raw materials including bio-ethanol and cassava bread
production. Probably due to change in direction of government due
to regime change, it appears it has led to decline in total cassava
production between 2015 and 2016 economic year. Furthermore,
due to massive involvement of Nigerian government in agriculture,
cassava production may likely rise again.

Figure 2: Generation of cassava mill effluents during gari production by smallholder processors in Nigeria (CME: Cassava Mill
Effluents) [35,39,40].
Table 2: Predicted cassava output and estimated cassava mill effluents (2019–2034) under different projection scenario.
Year

2019

Cassava output and CME,
tons

Current status

Low

High

Predicted cassava output

57,231,615.63

59,631,264.08

60,374,012.41

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,129,245,404

5,366,813.77

5,433,661.12

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

8,548,742.34

8,944,689.61

9,056,101.86
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2022

2025

2028

2031

2034
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Predicted cassava output

57,328,909.58

62,237,150.03

63,797,218.91

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,159,601.85

5,601,343.53

5,741,749.70

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

8,599,336.41

9,335,572.55

9,569,582.84

Predicted cassava output

57,262,328.53

64,956,913.49

67,414,521.22

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,168,361.47

5,846,122.21

6,067,306,91

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

8,613,935.78

9,743,537.02

10,112,178.18

Predicted cassava output

57,523,863.14

67,795,530.61

71,236,924.57

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,177,147.68

6,101,597,754

6,411,323.21

8,643,248.06

10,613,729.30

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

8,628,579.47

Predicted cassava output

57,621,653.71

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,185,488.36

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

10,169,329.59

10,685,538.69

70,758,195.30

75,276,058.19

6,368,237.58

6,774,845.24

11,291,408.73

Predicted cassava output

57,719,610.52

73,850,328.43

79,544,210.69

Estimated quantity of
cassava mill effluents based
gari processing, tonnes

5,194,764.92

6,646,529.56

7,158,978.96

Estimated cassava mill
effluents

8,657,941.58

Furthermore, the effluents resulting from production of cassava
is still high, having impacts on the ecosystem [1]. There is the need
for utilization in several other fields through biotechnological
advances. Some of the area that cassava based products have
demonstrated positive effect for sustainable management practices
including energy production viz: bioethanol [35,41-43], biogas [4448], bio-electricity using microbial fuel cells technology[49-53];
animal feed production [22,26,54], bio-surfactants [55], raw
materials for production of amino acids [26], enzymes [56,57],
organic acids etc. The conversion of the potential cassava mill
effluents to bio-valued products could create employment for
several families especially in region of high cassava production. It
could also reduce the attendant environmental impacts associated
with unsustainable management approach of cassava mill effluents
in many processing mills. Owing to the fact that the smallholder
processors dominate the enterprise, it will be challenging to
gather all the effluents. Considering inaccessibility of some cassava
production areas, it become nearly impossible to achieve the
theoretical values. Hence in practice, only 45-65% of total effluents
generated can be gathered for large scale production of bio-valued
products.

Conclusion

The processing of cassava tuber into gari could lead generation
of large volume of effluents. In many cassava processing
communities in Nigeria, the effluents are discharged into the

11,077,549.27

11,931,631.60

environment with little or no treatment. This study estimated the
quantity of cassava mill effluents that was generated between 20012016, and projected were also made on potential effluents that
could be generated between 2019-2034 under 3 scenarios based
on estimated growth rate. With increased level of effluents, its
impacts on the receiving environment could also increase. Hence,
there is the need to manage the effluents through biotechnological
advancement.
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